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The purposc of this note is to extend thc trivial fact in the rcal line. R. that 

if f: R - R and constants a. b>O such that 

If(y) 1 f(y)z = o(z ) WIth aly| < lz l < b|y| , then I:만 」펴ιL= 

Thc cxtcnsion is a uscful estimation in the calculus on Banach spaces as for 
example in the proof of the conversc of Taylor's Thcorem. [IJ [2J 

Lct U he an open neighhorhood of thc origin in a Banach space E and let 
f:U→샤 (E. F) he a map from U into thc space of bounded. symmetric k-linear 
maps of E into a Banach s야ce F. 야 (E. F ) is a closed subspace of the Banach 
space L'(E. F ) of bounded. k-linear maps of E into F. with the operator norm 
induced from that of E and F. i. c.. if AEL' (E. F ) . then 

II AII =sup{ II A("l' ……. h.) IIF 1 h‘ EE. Ih,l :S:1}. 

We note that thcre is a norm-prcscrving isomorphism of L' (E. F ) onto L(E. 

…• L(E. L(E. F )) ... ). k times. undcr thc idcntification which takes an element 
of the latter into the form given by 

A (yl' ....... y.)=(( .. . ( Ayl) ...... )y.-l)y •. 

If A is in L' (E. F ) we denote the valuc A (Yl' ….... y.) by Ay!'''y •. Also if y 

is in E. the y" means (y. ….... y). n times. Hence 

Az? … ?;'=( ... (Az7') zj')-• zi'= A(Zl' ...• …21' …. Zi' Z‘). 

Wc adopt the following standard notation 

값Þ=oC앙+7) where r>O. means lim -+쩔관= ,-. μ '+7 

THEOREM. Let r be a non-negative real nt‘mber. Lel E and F be Banach spaces 

and U a’‘ φen subsel of E. Let f: U→껴 (E. F). lf Ihere exisl conslanls a. b> 0 

such Ihal f (y)i=o(z>+7) for alyl < Izl < blyl for z. yEE. Ihen f (Y)=o(/ ) . 

PROOF. By induction on k. For k =l. wc havc f (y )z=O(zl+7) . Given e>O. ö>O 

sucb tbat 

I f(y)치 -" e 
-1김i+T\7T 

This implics 

for Izl <bö. 

’ 
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1 f(y)급， 1<순Iz l" <E Iyl녕ncc Izl <blyl. for Iyl <δ 

Taking supremum ovcr z S;똥 we ob띠m 

II f ( y )II<E1 y IT for Iyl <δ. 
Thus f ( y) = o(/). 

Assume tbat the tbeorcm is true for k <n. We first note that wc can cboo않 

c.d>O a<c<d < b. and alyl <lz 1+λZ21 <blyl for zl and z2 witb clyl <Iz‘1 < d lyl. 
i = 1. 2. provided λ is smaJl enough. as it casily follows from 

Izll - lit llz21 S; IZ1 + itz21 S; 1 zll + lit 11 zzl. 

This cnablcs us to substitute frecly the elemcnt in 0 (clement) estimates. 

By mu!tilinearity. 

f(y)(zl+it‘Z2)’=f(씨zï+λi끽lf(y)zr-lZ2+- - --- - + 

지-lc:-lky)Zlz;-l +치 f (y )zi 

= o(y'’+T). 

Since f (y)zÎ= o(y’ +T) and f(y)zi=o(y"+T). we have 

2‘씩f(y)z?- lz2+ -- -+2?-lC2- lZlz;-l=o(y야 1). 

Wc now choose λ.져 for i Y' j. i = 1. 2 .......• n-1. and each iti sufficiently 
small. Thus we have a systcm of equations in matrix form 

λl Ag λ7- l 야'f(y)ZÎ - 1Z2 

λ2 xg À.~-1 C경f(y)킥-2zg 0(y"+T) 

λn- l it:
’ - 1 ...... ’ a ””

--ll C:_1f(y)zlzi-1J lO(y"+T) 

Since itiY'까. thc above matrix is invertible. Hence f(y)zl킹- 1= O(y’+T). 
(f(y)감)져-l=0(fl+7)· 

‘ 
.1 1 

By induction hypothcsis. f(y낸，=0(/) . Again by case k = 1. f(y) =0(/). 

This concludcs thc proof. 
Kansas Statc Unitvcrsity 
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